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FOR
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It's smart to look pretty this Easter and all Spring!

So easy, too, in these excitingly new dresses that

do wonders for you. Have yours from lingerie-trimme- d

lovelies Spring-singin- g prints, marvelous

"accessory" dresses with quick-chang- e magic in

every jabot.

A

to Make You Weii-Dresse- d

for Easter. I

995 . 2250
(."oats that will take you

anywhere looking your

best! Choose yours today

from our large collection of

the wanted styles and ma-

terials. All superbly tailor-

ed to give you long wear.

Sleek New

Hand Bags
You'll need one to complete your

Easter outfit.

59 $2.98
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)!- :- Dixie Campbell, of Way-mi',- v,

route' 2, medical case, is
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Mis June Hendrix, of Hazel-- ,
niiilieal ease, is improving.

Mr-- . A. I . Howe, of Canton,
ease, IS better.

M:-- - Kulh Smith, of Waynesv-

ille, mile 2, operative case, is

naive miv comfortably.

DISCHARGED

An il' those discharged from
the ll.ivwoncl I'ounty Hospital dur-ir.- tr

th' pa-- t wi'ek were the
Mi. Jim Surrett, Mrs.

Lit 1hv,s Mis. Paul Young, Janie
I'alteii (colored), Mrs. M. B.
Reeve-- . Mrs. K. B. Gibson, Roy
HeM, ,, Mi - 1',. K. Nesbitt, Willard
Grt-- n. Mrs. Lee Evans, F. J.
Afkew, Mark Smith, Miss Jinn
Payne. Miss Alden Haynes.

Mrs. W. A. Ainsworth, Miss
Mary Smalhers, Mrs. H. C. Foster,
Mr- -. M. M. Kirkpatriek, Mrs. Eva
Lily Best, Mrs. Charlie Gaddis,
Mis- - Virginia Fowler, Mrs. W.
M. Wei!-- . Mrs. Harry Bradley, and
Mis- - The! ma Palmer.

IURTHS
Mr and Mrs. Jack Cagle, of

Waynesville, route 2, announce the
birth of a daughter on April the
5th.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Hamerick,
of Canton, announce the birth of a
sr"i nn April the 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Farmer, of
naynosviHe-- announce the birth

r,f-
- a son on April the 8th.

Mr. am m,s cyde Morgan, of
Uaym-vill- ,, route 1, announce the
frrtn of a daughter on April the
11th.

Mr. and Mrs n T w-i- -
ay?i,.-vil,- ., route 1, announce the

Wrth of n ,! ,,,r?,f A :l l,
11th

Clothes Cleaned
the Scientific

Way...
hy take chances on get-,ln- e

your clothes only part's-
- cleaned, when our meth-
od of cleaning does a thoro-
ugh job.

ur prices are reasonable
our service prompt, and

our workmanship most sati-
sfactory.

WAYNESVILLE

LAUNDRY
PHONE 205

93

EasteY

SUITS
"Here they are! The dress-

maker suits that take all

fashion honors for flattery,

endless wearability and
versatility for Easter thru

Spring. See the softly

draped jacket suits, smooth

main tailoreds, new weskit

suits, crisp cardigan suits

all marvelously figure-flatterin- g,

all superbly tail-

ored of quality fabrics for

duration wear. And all at

thrifty low prices! Gabar-

dines, menswear worsteds,

twills, sheer wools, rayon

faille.

?4
New Toppers

FOR YOUR EASTER ENSEMBLE

Exciting pretty hats that will catch all eyes!

Perfect atop suits and dresses they do won-

ders for your pretty good looks!

$1 ,o $2.98

For
Women

2.98
3.95
5.50
All Sizes

Special

1
Just
ctnnrlino''

For Children

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

We have a

large stock

to select

from

value in silk hose ... all

Special

o
spring shades.

( Seconds)

Now Showing the New

$995 $1650

BELK-HUDS- O
PRE-BOAR- D RAYON

Holds their shape always mesh of

ge rayon . . . looks like nylon . . .

wears like nylon . . . feels like nylon.

1

COMPANY
"Home Of Better Values"$1.35Our 89c Hose Now

On Sale - - - 65(J Special


